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Attn: Secretary 
RE: 57-14-08 7-30-08 Al|60.6200E 
Securities& ExchangeCommission 
100 F. Street, NE, Washington, DC 20549 

Dear Secretary, 

This letter is in reference to the recent proposalon File Number 57-14-08. I have beenan 
insurance agent for over 19 yearsnow with over 500 clients & no complaints.None. 
There have been national sales ofover 600,000 Equity lndex productsin the fixed 
annuity and life insurance arena with only 27 complaints. 27. If this were a car, with so 
few accidents, it would be the safest car ever built! Please leave things as they are for the 
bettermentofclients all over the USA, and not make the equity index annuities and life 
insurance fixed productsa security to pleasethe securities brokers unions. Clients are 
unable to lose their principal; so these productsshouldnot be labeled as securities as 
there is no market risk. As you know, here are the benefits: 

Fixed lndexed Annuities are excellent productsthat gaveconsumersguaranlees,flexibility,lax-deferral, and 
manyotheradvantages. While FlAs are not fof everyone, sales of this innovativeproducthavesoafed in rec€nt 
yearsbecause they give consumers a uniqle combination of gua.anteedprotectionand opponunity for highe. 
accumulation than traditional fixed annuities. 

TheSEC'sdraft fegulat ion {Rule151A) adds an unnecessa.y layerofsecurit iesregu,ationto this insurance 
product.Rule 151A would turn mosl FIA products- as well  as more non-indexed tfadi l ionalf ixed annuit ies 

into secuities. This developmentwould subject them to an unnecessary layer of securities reguiation. This will 
havefar-reaching consequences by disrupling the manner an which these productsare sold today, causing 
confusio.I over the differences between insurance versus securities, and ultimately providinglittleadditional 
cons!mer protectionat tremendcus cost to companies. agents, and ultirnately consumers. 

Proposed Rule 151A is i{i-conceived Manysecuritiesla\4yers find the SEC proposalto be confusing 3nd 
completely unsupported by judicialprecedentson what cons{{utes aa 'annuity"exempt from securities lzws. 
Beyond that, it defies conmon sense that a productwhich has vi.tually no market-related dolrnside isk should 
be considered a securiiy in the same manner as mutual funds or variableproduds where investors truly bear 
risk for market losses. lvlany observers lhink the SEC s proposedregulation if adopted - is a slippery slope -
towards reclassifying many other annuity productsas securities. "[hisseems at odds with Congressional intent. 

FIA productsar€ heavily regulated by state insurance depadments. Th.ough the NAIC.state regu'ators have 
worked hard gvermany yeafs to come up with appropfiate suitability and disclosure requirements fot FIA 
products.To the ciedit of state insurance r€g!latoE, this woft continues today and should not be defailed by 
the SEC'S uni latefal act ion. 

Citicisms of FlAs have been exaggeraled and market abuses have been largely coraected. The SEC- along 
with othe. cdtics - has focused on abusesin the marketing ofthese producls.Needlessto say, there are 
abusesin the fiarketing of al l f inBncial p.oductsincludingmanythata|e already regulated by the SEC. The fact 
is the FIA market hasgrown €pidly because there is a demand fof these productsandgenerallyconsumers 
have been pleasedwith the results. Whlle the.e have been some inappropriate sales (as with any innovative 
product)those concerns have been Iafgely addressed by new regulations and evolution of productsthernselves 
which loday generallyhave lolvef s!rrefider eharges and shorter surfender periods.FIA productsand the FIA 
marketplacewill continueto evolve to meet customer needs despite efforts by criticsto paintthe entire industry 
with one brush. 
The recent downturn in the slock market highlighisihe valueof FlAs. While millions ofAmericans suffered 
financial losses as a resultof a twenty percent plunge in the stock market, FIA holde.s have not lost a pennyin 
retirement savings because of this market turmoil. FIA holders tlave peaceof mind that market fiuctuations do 
not adverselyaffeci theif retircment savings. 

The SEC proposalhas not been appfopdaiely veited for comment - and appears tc be being rushed io 
adoption.With vidual ly no forewaming,the SEC unveiled thisproposalonJune 2slh and has al lowed fo. 
commentsoniy until September 1oth. This means a proposal\rithprofoundefiects on the insurance industry 
couid become law !4rthin JUsta couple months evrn though agents and insure€ have had minimal opportunLty 
to evaluate, comment, and possiblyoffef alterative approaches to address any valid concerns- This sudden 
action comes ten yearsafter the SEC first jdentifiedlhis very issue that was then leli dormanl as the FIA market 
grewand evolved over many years.Fair playdemands that a proposalof this magn ude not be rushed or 
adoptedhasl i ly. 



Please do not rush into adopting I 5l A under the Securities Act of 1 93 3 as it would 
certainly be a mistake for the American people. 

Thankyou for your time and consideration. 
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Jonathan Harri s, Manager 
Double Diamond Fin. & Ins. Serv 
2000 Wadsworth Blvd.#150 
Lakeu'ood,CO 80214 
303-239-1234 


